THINKING OF TEACHING?
We have calls from the best technical schools and colleges throughout the country for technical graduates competent to act as instructors. No better way to clinch your theoretical knowledge than teaching. Write us today.

HAPGOODS
The National Organization of Brain Brokers
Broadway & Duane Street, New York

KANRICH'S MUSICIANS
For "Fast" receptions, dances, and all occasions where good music is desired.

ALBERTUS KANRICH
146A Tremont St.

T. J. SOUTHWELL
Stationer and Newsdealer
68 Huntington Avenue, Boston

Tech Drug Store
Special Prices on Chemicals, Reagents and Acids
Tech Cologne 50c.
Tech Note paper 25c. pkg.
Tech Cigarettes at 1c, $1.25 per 100.
Tech Cigars and all the popular brands.

T. Metcalf & Co.
COLEY SQUARE
39 TREMONT STREET

KUPPENHEIMER COLLEGE CLOTHES
1907 Style Book now ready—Its a beauty. Every college man should have one.

HENRY SIEGEL CO.
COR WASHINGTON and ESSEX STS.

BOSTON, MASS., MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1907

SOPHIE SHOES
FOR College Men

New Spring
and Summer Models
Now Ready

Sophie Shoes are distinctive, being made from exclusive designs, and combine comfort, style and durability.

BOSTON SOPHIE SHOPS
179 BOYLSTON STREET

$5.50 FOR $5.00

We have inaugurated a consignment plan, ticket especially for students.

TRINITY COURT
Petit Lunch
2 STUART STREET
REGULAR MEALS 20c. and 25c.
Table d'hote for 35c.
Served from 5 to 8 p.m.

BUSINESS SUITS TO ORDER
$25-$45
DRESS SUITS $45-$60
L. F. BRIDCHAM
Merchant Tailor
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
18 Boylston Street
Room 55

DRESS SUITS TO LET

KANRICH'S MUSICIANS
For "Fast" receptions, dances, and all occasions where good music is desired.

ALBERTUS KANRICH
166A Tremont St.

T. J. SOUTHWELL
Stationer and Newsdealer
68 Huntington Avenue, Boston
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